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Goniothalamus tapisoides Mat Salleh, a plant from Annonaceae family, has been 
studied. Collected from Sarawak, the bark of this plant were dried and grounded before 
phytochemical study was performed. The chromatographic separation on the 
dichloromethane extracts of the bark gave eleven compounds – six known and five new. 
Six known compounds were identified as goniothalamin 1, pterodondiol 164, 
liriodenine 114, 9-deoxygoniopypyrone 15, benzamide 161 and cinnamic acid 155. Five 
new compounds are goniomicin A 157, goniomicin B 158, goniomicin C 159, 















Goniothalamus tapisoides Mat Salleh, sejenis tumbuhan dari famili Annonaceae, telah 
dikaji. Dikumpulkan dari Sarawak, bahagian kulit pokok tumbuhan ini terlebih dahulu 
dikering dan dikisarkan sebelum kajian fitokimia dijalankan. Pemisahan secara  
kromatografi pada ekstrak diklorometana untuk bahagian kulit telah memencilkan 
sebelas sebatian – enam dikenali dan lima baru. Enam sebatian yang dikenali telah 
dipencilkan daripada bahagian kulit telah dikenalpasti sebagai goniotalamin 1, 
pterodondiol 164, liriodenina 114, 9-deoxygoniopypyron 15, benzamida 161 and asid 
sinamik 155. Lima sebatian yang baru adalah goniomicin A 157, goniomicin B 158, 
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